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This is the season for celebration, the harvesting of a 

year of hard work. Have you noticed; families providing 

for their children, people volunteering to help others, 

and the emerging growth of a new culture of 

camaraderie? What is this, you ask? 

Here in our city an intentional commitment by several 

organizations has been zealous in their pursuit of 

bringing people together for the benefit of the whole 

community. Working together, these organizations are 

seeing results in helping children, the homeless, 

refugees, those who are being trafficked, and allying the 

disconnection of churches and the detachment of 

individuals. 

The part that Via de Dias plays is enhancing lives of 

individuals and organizations through a variety of 

classes and workshops. Imagine being inspired and 

motivated to "think outside the box", view things from a 

new perspective. This kind of excitement ignites discussion and collaboration. Even 

more than that, participants bond in relationships which build compassion for one 

another. That's true community. 







Make this Christmas season a highlight to remember for years 

to come. Bring your family and friends. Give them the great gift 

of music, fun, and joy. 

Via de Dios & Hope City Church present the Southern Arizona 

Women's Chorus, 50 women, singing a variety of traditional, standard, and modern, 

holiday songs, and carols. You can count on this evening not only being entertaining 

but full of belly jiggling fun. 

Saturday, December 14, 6-8 pm, 

Hoge Cit'y'. Church 

5729 E 22nd St. 

$20.00 per person benefiting all three organizations. 

We recommend you register now online as the Southern Arizona Women's Chorus 

have previously packed out a room at 200 people. Make this a family and friends' 

tradition. See you there! 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hope+City+Church/@32.207198,-110.871851,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x86d66f8fd1c3c73f:0xea23b63e09eb3376!8m2!3d32.207198!4d-110.869657


mailto:Viadedios.az@gmail.com


https://j17ministries.org
https://viadedios.org


https://pima.bibliocommons.com/events/search/q=community%20foundation%20campus
https://pima.bibliocommons.com/events/5da8d94500f6983a006f1ac7
https://pima.bibliocommons.com/events/5da8d94500f6983a006f1ac7
https://pima.bibliocommons.com/events/5cc72cbc57ea9c2300474418
https://pima.bibliocommons.com/events/5da8e2dabee6854500f88d69
https://pima.bibliocommons.com/events/5cc72cbc57ea9c2300474419


https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hope+City+Church/@32.207198,-110.8718457,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x86d66f8fd1c3c73f:0xea23b63e09eb3376!8m2!3d32.207198!4d-110.869657


Prayer Requests 

If you have a prayer request, please email your request to: 

Viadedios.az@gmaiI.com 

Would you please keep Via de Dios in your Prayers for His continued 

favor and provision? Thank you. 

Donate 
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